
UNIFORMS 2018-2019 

 GIRLS: It is strongly suggested that the jumper/skirt length start at the top 

of the knee cap, but no shorter than 2” above the knee. 

 

 BOYS: Uniform pants must be purchased from one of our official uniform 

suppliers to ensure consistency in fabric color. 
o A1 Uniforms 

o Bahama Joe’s School Uniforms 

 

SHOE GUIDELINES  
All school shoes must have smooth soles and backs. 

o Bucks – Tan or dark colored with ties  

o Sperry Top-siders – 2-eye or 3-eye leather style, Tan or brown  
(no plaid or madras sides)   

 For Grades 5-8: 

o Wallabees, Low-Cut – Sand or brown color only  

BOOT-CUT WALLABEES NOT ALLOWED 

APPROVED SHOES ARE PICTURED BELOW: 

Sperry Top-siders  

2-eye leather, tan or brown 

                                           

Bucks 

tan or dark colored with ties 

                               
 

Wallabees – Low-cut (Grades 5-8) Sand or brown colored 
BOOT-CUT WALLABEES NOT ALLOWED 

                                          
 

http://www.sperrytopsider.com/store/SiteController/sperry/productdetails?productId=7-100210&skuId=***7********0195115*M090&catId=cat90046DM&showDefaultOption=true
http://www.sperrytopsider.com/store/SiteController/sperry/productdetails?productId=7-100210&skuId=***7********0195115*M090&catId=cat90046DM&showDefaultOption=true
http://www.sperrytopsider.com/store/SiteController/sperry/productdetails?catId=cat90048DM&productId=7-104110&skuId=***7********9155240*S090&stockNumber=9155240&showDefaultOption=true
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=productsearch&cd=11&ved=0CKcBEPYCMAo&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kohls.com%2Fupgrade%2Fwebstore%2Fproduct_page.jsp%3FPRODUCT%253C%253Eprd_id%3D845524892626913%26pfx%3Dpfx_shopcompare%26cid%3Dshopping3%26mr%3AtrackingCode%3D5805F844-E938-DF11-BAA3-0019B9C043EB%26mr%3AreferralID%3DNA&ei=WhD2TY3kH4qCgAev7ujGCw&usg=AFQjCNEObJEXX8VAswAKiIrpMZxWnCGcng


 
UNIFORM AND APPEARANCE 

 
Uniforms must be purchased from A1 Uniforms or Bahama Joe’s School Uniforms  
 The Blessed Sacrament School logo is a copyrighted trademark of the school and 

should not be used without prior, written permission from the school’s principal or marketing 

director. 

 

The uniform code is as follows:   
BOYS: 

1. Uniform khaki slacks* 
2. Green golf shirt with Blessed Sacrament logo embroidered* 

     NEW! Dri-Fit/Moisture Wicking polo shirts now available for boys 
3. Plain white or black crew socks  (no logo or ankle socks)* 
4. Bucks*(tan or dark colored); Sperry Top-siders* (2-eye leather style, tan or brown);  

In grades 5-8: Wallabees* (sand or brown colored; low-cut only) 
(see enclosed pictures for shoe details)  

5. Black or brown belt* 
6. Green sweatshirt with Blessed Sacrament logo* 
7. Grey hooded sweatshirt with Blessed Sacrament sports’ logo                  
8. Uniform khaki shorts (with a length of 2 inches above the knee)  
9. Fleece jacket with Blessed Sacrament logo* 
10. Windbreaker with Blessed Sacrament logo 

* Indicates Dress Uniform worn on Mass days (No hooded sweatshirt or shorts) 

 

GIRLS: 
1. K-4 green plaid jumper* with belt or dropped waist (length of 2 inches above the knee) 

5-8 green plaid kilt skirt* (length of 2 inches above the knee) 
2. Blouses*/shirts* 
 (K-4) White cotton Peter Pan collar or white golf shirt with Blessed Sacrament logo 

 (5-8) White oxford button-down or white golf shirt with Blessed Sacrament logo 
3. Green cardigan sweater with Blessed Sacrament logo*  
4. Plain white socks* (no logo or ankle socks)    
5. Bucks* (tan or dark colored); Sperry Top-siders* (2-eye leather style, tan or brown);  

In grades 5-8: Wallabees* (sand or brown colored; low-cut only) 
(see enclosed pictures for shoe details)  

6. Uniform khaki shorts (with a length of 2 inches above the knee)  
7. Uniform khaki slacks*  
8. Uniform green plaid skort*  
9. Brown or black belt with shorts and slacks* 
10. Green sweatshirt with Blessed Sacrament logo* 
11. Grey hooded sweatshirt with Blessed Sacrament sports’ logo                  
12. Fleece jacket with Blessed Sacrament logo* 
13. Windbreaker with Blessed Sacrament logo   
14. White or black tights* 

  * Indicates Dress Uniform worn on Mass days (No hooded sweatshirt or shorts allowed) 

P.E. Uniforms K-8 Boys and Girls (Optional) 
 Hunter green school approved shorts (polyester or mesh) 
 Grey T-shirt (short or long sleeves) with Blessed Sacrament logo 
 Hunter green school approved sweat pants  
      (wide legged, elastic legged, two-toned with believe. logo) 


